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Ball Ga'meat VictOria Report iFlower Show ' Robt. Tomlinson 
SmitherS'Favor ImProvements = ,hlldrcn and Adults Jointn the Chase] On August 25 Leaving Soon 
New Hazelton in;ManY,Lines "~'  ~o'h~r 1~'' ~ P'~ ~ = " - -  ~ n . . . . . .  ' Hml  Go' t '&way"  G O O U  r rugrmu N e w  Metlakatla 
:. ; _ .'._ :.. -... ; . .-. ..... , . -. . . . .  . . 
. : " - ..... " " " Robt.' Tomlinsonts-moving _with:hi~ 
• Encouraging news f rom the Emplre -- " - " , ,  : " . Two tittle piggies-went for as t ro l .  Plans are shaping up in good order Cam|Iv foam l=[a~,~ltnn t  W~ M~tln- 
~New Hazelton baseball team went tO Conference,for the bas ic  industries of . . . . .  for th F1 w r Show m Hazelton on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Smithers Sunday' afternoon:their string,anti added ]the provinee ;-a quiet period i n '  govern* but: 'w0und up, hours afterward_ at th~ " e o e " . . i katla, Alaska, the  latter  part  of this 
another victory to  ,which [ is now tak ing  on quite a length. The meat af fa i rs ;  an  improved tone i in B. ]old -homestead ' having.. . denionstrated Thu'rsdaThere will y OfbeneXt~,blgwe.ek,cro~dAuguStdown 25th.from,~ 0n h..;on a dof this; removal means the 10s., 
~ame was a very:good one, and  witb C. business circles, foilowing mialysls . . . .  that a pig can out run"and.. - out manou- ~mithers'~ and Telk~va nd' other Bulk-.  Northern°f]  heBritishvery oldeStcolumbiaresidentSWhih'Ol 
the except ion  of ~h~.;flrst~ and las t  in- of trad e repor ts  for th.e firm half '  of yer  any.s.ingie ¢~ild or  any number at ley Valley points. Many people to the. IMP.' Tomlinson Is not so old in years 
nings when~ New H~.eRon took three 1932, comprise the chief events  at the chi ldren wR~d few adults thrown in. east Iflan on this being their annua! yet he has been a ~ resident of Northerz 
~md four .runs respectively, the" gaine provincial capital the past  week. DW' Greer 80t two Small pigs from Geo. mo~0r trip to "The  Garden in the Brit ish Columbia for 62 years, havim 
was pretty even. The final score was'i : ' - -. *' • " Pnre~t': H'e had'.them closed in a. Mountains." As will be seen by the been born at  K lnco l0th0n. the Naas. 
ten to two. with Smithers on the short 
end of the score. 
M ike  O'Neill twir led for the Smith-  
ors boys and  he  dld some fine work ,  
~md wou ld  .have-d0ne.much better ~had 
he  been g iven  better support  in some 
parts of the field, -Arno ld  at Shor t  
was  not  on hls game-and a l lowed a 
goodly number  to slide away. f r0m h im 
anff then there was  an  odd  fuinbld or 
s low fielding here and  there through: 
out-the gaine'that was  not encouraging 
The gathering of the Lion and her nice lltt~e peiL one .day recently the 
Cubs held the spotlighL ..British Col, l itt le pig.s took a notion ~to call on their 
umbia lumbermen saw: •in the proposal 
that Canada •be g iven a. third of  .the. 
saw lumber imports Into Great Br i ta in 
with a preferenee"of f romten  to 25% 
~ 0the  r parents, at  the e~d of/town. 
was easy to start  out, the pigs found 
but like wilful humans, •fouhd it  wa~: 
not so easy to wind up. 
against foreign countries, the °peningl I t  seems that near ly  everyone has v 
of an assured-nmrket for a billion, and p ig  tucked away in the  back yard ;  an¢ 
three hundred million feet of Canadian as is natural,  the children of the re  
lumber, if these measures are ratlfled.' 
'British Columbia w0uld furnish by far 
the la rgestpar t -o f  this total, and the  
lumber industry would be "put on tts 
spective families are a vigi lance com. 
mitte in charge of' al l  contained in th, 
f~mily 'yard. F i rst  one lot of childrer 
saw the Stray pigs and figuring then" 
advertisei~ent on another page" and by [ With the exception of -a  short tinn 
the  posters around, the district,~ a goo'd spent at New Me.tlakatla many year: 
program of entertainment, in additio| ago, he has not been away from th  
to  the Flower •Show, has been provld- north, except for short vacations. 
ed nndthere  should be no idle time fm I Robt: TomHnson, when ~ust" a boy 
the:outsiders. The Flow~r Show itself accompanied his father and •mother o~ 
promise§ to be up to the standard av foot from the Naas to Kispiox in 187:" 
the hot weather of the past week ha: having travelled over the old greas~ 
brought he flowers along in fine shap~ trail, and his father was the f irst reed 
and many of the exhlbits~.will be. th¢. lca l  miss ionary sent intO" tl~e nor th ,  
f irst bloom of the season, and they arc [ Al~)ut 1883 the Tomlinsoim went t, 
all apt to be extra good as they have Met lakat la,  B.I C., going down the Kis- 
had plenty of moisture, an~J a reno~ plox and Skeena rivers by Can ' t .  I~ 
to a hard worki.ng pitcher• Goodaer¢ feet. . . l as'their own, took after the l i t t le  par  getting lots of warm sun. " 
behind the bat for Smlthers played ~' " : " " ' '- . kers; then another fami ly  bellevlng~ Refreshments will be plentiful anP 
fi~|e ganle and few New Ha~.elt0i~ mev. Of equal in, parlance, to. mining • in- t~helr pigs had got loose, took up th(. •easy to obtain• There will be a hootl. 
itttempted to Steal bases on him..11 terests, was .the proposal that  copper~ chnse,~ and:a  third dld'  likewise• Th( at the"l~ltanmax hall Where the sho~ 
is not siffe i f  Clarry can reach the lead, zinc and other base metals f rom two pigs. got  separated.and one went ~l l l  be he~, and there are quite a num, 
bull. None of the Smithers boys did Canada would, receive preferential up the hill enroute to Scotty McRae's her of restaurants and private beard 
roach at.  the bat. Muirhoad got. e treatment in the un i ted Klngclom, and at South Hazelton (foolish pig) anC ing houses. 
eoaple uf  good clouts a t  it, but once h~ the Dominions. Empire preferences the other Continued. toward the station 
over-rnn "the man ahead Of h lm and for Canadian fruits, f lesh and eanne:l. A few blocks further on another fam. ! 
lost a am.  The Smlthers crowd could canned sahnon and many otlier comma: ily Joined in thd chase and the hom~ I lAZEL~ON I~EAT SNAPPY NINE 
do more to help~the senior team along dities were also under consideration, ward hopnd pig was headed up, the 
hy showing a l i tt le more enthusiasm. With nearly 70 per cent Of i t s . to ta l  hil l to Bill Sargent's, but not before il 0~e Sided S~ore' bpt a !'retry Fa i r  
" "~ Hazelton team -la" ed r production of. prinmrY produc ~ . de: had upset a couple of' young ladies l~ ~ ~ame for t Jaze|ton--Vis|tors 
Phc ~new ,. u .~ . pending On export sales, Brit ish t;omm, the most approved pig fashion. Bil! . w~a We~m~ T~,~ml 
fai '~y cons!stent game al l . through. . . in  ]bia stands to gain immeasurably f rom Sargents family ,joined .in the chain I "" . . . . . . .  7 " '~"  
=the box Bert. Spooner aimwe~ xe w ~ase~ [any renewal o f  preference arrange:, unt i l  one of :them d'tseovered their..~w: [ . " " : • 
, . . . . . .  , -. ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ,  . . , -  . . . .~ . ' -  , ~-~. , . .  ~ . . ' J L~I~ "., ~ . ,  ~,, ~ r ~ . ? - - ? . : ~ '  ~/y . :  . . .~  , , .  - - : - .~ , 'k ' -  ~-.~. .,-• . ....:~,,, ; , .~ :  . . . .  : . : ,  ~. '  
Thomas Wman was bchind the .ba~::b~ ~. " L , : -~-  : .  " ; ': ~ ' "eased" l ip - the  ; ;p ig , : c~0~~fderab ly , "  ~nd'he'::of, S~!the~/~st:Sunday f te rnoon  a t  
h is hardl  near  eenougn, co nora , ' ~. W . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . .  Y Y, " " • Hon. J. ~ . '  J ones 'and  Hen . . . . .  .' hadl,n0 t roubie outrl~ii in~':the r st Of Hazelt0n by 'a  sdore of 12 to 2. Whi le  
Spo0ner, and he is~sh0rt in hls throw MacKenzie left  ,for.:Edmont0n for v 'the inaies, iin~ .femafe~ 'w~io'/,had~ ~n the score w0~ld, ind ieat~a Very one 
to .second. 'At  the bat he  d id . fa i r l~:  joint conference by Western Provinces on,his ,trai l  for h0nrs ~In du~,eon~se sided game,~ the spectators ay that t 
well Loufs 'Parent at  short played r . . . .  ,,,~ ....  ~ . . . .  ~*~" ~'~ ho~ Of . ' : . . . . .  ' .  ~ , .  7-  ' • • ~, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . .  t,~ the respective families declded, tO look was not so much so. The Snappy Nine t
great game and ga~e the team excellenl gett ingdef in i te action on uniform poll. in their own respective p~g 4~ens," and were a weakened team on account of 
support, while at  bathe  was there with cies and measures to' stop the westward all found their winter's .meat supply a number  of their players being a~y.  
a sure-enough clout• His brother in dr i f t .of  transients, safe an~i sound• The two stray plg~ on a holiday. At  that  they played a l l  
fh-e years they accompanied i~athe' 
,Dunean with his band:o f ' Ind ians  t, 
New Metlakatla and as'sisted in th~ 
founding of that new Tndlan settle 
.ment on an island I5 miles south ~f 
Ketehikan. 
-Robt. "Tondinson's father was thor  
sent up the Skeena river and hee~tah. 
lished the mission at ~eansk in i sht  
commonly known for many years a 
The Holy City• They remained there 
until 1908 ~,hen they returned to Ne~ 
Metlakatla nd stayed unti l  1912 who 
they arrived in Pr ince Rupert. Rob- 
ert Tomltns0n Went as engineer on the 
Northern .Cr6ss, a Church' o f  ]~  gland 
having joined t~e Method is t .ebb ,  he 
was sent to ~spiox to ta~e charge o~' 
the India n Mission work  thei.e, aml 
there h, labored with a good deal  o f  
success until he took a pesit io~ at ) the  
Hazelton Hospital some eight year.~ 
ago. 
r ight field muffed a couple of flids h~ 
should have had. had he tried harder  
and at'  the bat  i le was not up to hl~" 
aven~ge. Jack Smith at second wa: 
1'nlr in the field but. redeemed himseH 
~t the bat, hav~g'  hit  a safe one or ~ues it was indicated, ~were wel l  ~p t.c 
~wo sacker each time to bat until th~ [estimated returns, and expenditure. 
h~st tlme up he knocked a fly tha" [wore con'siderably below budgeted a
Arnold managed to get nnder at~d hold I proprlations for the period. Thts wa~ 
~)~kley Senkpiel on first was off hi: reflected. In the. credit ,position 'of th~ 
.~.'mne hath in the field on at bat. Hr IIn~oviaco; British- Colnmbia securltie: 
borer:got; o-f irst !rose and usua!lx.,fan.~, l~etng, quoted, at. higher than• any ':other 
~.vd. 1, ,a l l  ,qpoonet was In  the ga~d Western Province, and not  0btainab.le 
mtn Sunday and played in left fie g . ' . I i ln sufficient am0unts: for  the  C-ivern. 
where he grabbed off  two 'o  r thre¢,ment,s own sinking fund purposes. 
,'Lie.~ and~at .th: b:,ttxho fl~td s lm:e~:e  I ." '' ' 
In .~ .l, flsuson i~ 1 ~ 1 " "'" ' " ~ ' , ' -' [, Annual reports foy 1931 and the~first, 
1o his improved form Ber t  Spooner[ . . . .  - . 
. . . . . . .  . _ "._ . . . .  or me, seml-ananaL reports, for 1932, 
~'~}[  a (~ i |n l ) [C  ¢}~ goo( [  ~IOu[s at  the  i )a l l  
• - , , • " i~:o ~ home run showc~l that  at least the worst of the 
.n~F one.  Ix~ ~oavez'ma ~r | ' " .- , "  o .. . . ' . I deliresslon had been met, with Import- 
,n  aceoant of slow fielding, I t  was int  tm~'no~ements oticed in n~t a few 
a god tluee lmgge~ answa.~ He also , ' ' ' " ' ' .  , dir.ectionS. Mineral production valued 
g , t  one or  two  two-baggers, , -  - . . .  nt $14,33..~,0~0 was reported for : the" ist  
ports for the f irst s.ix months of ~1932 
lent encouragement to the  pleture, u'n- 
der. se~en~l heads. ProvinCial rev'en. 
The Smlthers team' dhl ~mt reach half o f  this year, will have to f ind something e l se  tc 
f i r s t  base;~imtil • tbe 4th ianlng when for the smue period was 804,379,000 
• " board feetl Wl th~ctua lga ins  In volumn I . complain about• Tolmle' stayed in the 
.~.ruohi g~t his Imse on balls. He got - " Dominion Capitol until he had finish. 
away to 2ad trod then Mulrhead hit r Of sales to Britain and 'Australia, a., I Ih|ve you paid yout subsct'lptlon ye" 
three Imgger, hut Arnold washe ld  a t ]~e l l  as percentage gaihs to  Brit ish " ed his I)ustness for Brit ish Columbia 
I 
3rd and ~lulrhead run hllu off, .but[corm'triers al l  around. Statistical fig. . . . .  and he apparently has made a go~d 
• . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  evers' tadleatioa of a ninth" sounder Job of what he went after He got the 
,~Ili~ head, s(~red' before ,the sine wa~" ures mr agr iculture are no~ avmmme .~ .~ .* . . • • , : , ' ' .  , • ' ' ' ' ' '  "" ' • " " . . . .  " -1  p ~,'ition in nnmielpal fluancing in the unetnployment pasments fixed up an0 
~tthel, ~ and thnt.gq|ve them thexr nrpt lint pmnr, .annnai anu general agrmu • . .  , '  • ~ . . . . .  . • , , . ' ' ' ' ' -~ " -  : .- ~.- ~- . . . . . .  ""' ~-  ~- "-" . . . . . . .  ~n~"n ~U~Un. Unempl,oYment~ relief has been C~nada :.gets a . :b lg .~re~renee in .tlt~ 
• !-xm.i ~i!hey ~cot~l !t~m.m. : me ~nnno,  ?mt~ pt.~uc~mn Z~.t.ces a~ear .~ .~Wu~,~ it.~lt'ithi on mdn|ciimlltles,: :but f0r  the '. Einp'It~e imrkets  on luncher, copper an~ 
, more  " New Htze l ton  scorea  ~ m nanc  ytem, lu~,wl tn  ~ow.,prsces...~m ... . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~-.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ." . ., "' , .... ' . . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ • ": . . . . . .  '.; . . n~o~r':lnn't:Ims.not',.ad~e~'sely affected other.., base metals~ arid canned goods  
: , ~ ' ' two In ' the't l i t rd.  Ther  l.rnling. . ' ' i . . . .  • . . . .  ' '~ '~: - :  '~" "" ~ " " " ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  
'*hl,y dial"hilt ~c,!#e',,galn untll the 8th I ' : .  - ' :'---'~m ' , : . . .  i:' '. : '  '!;:,i~ex bs'Olavlrbdie~tl th ' Idng~;~ ~ ~:s l~ le fcO l~nn~t~i~ 
x~ hea thes got one, but in the 9th thes , , , • . : "" . . . . .  ? Wlmtey¢'r exPeetnHons,~io31;~vas:~; ~i~i'i~i,~'pl:Ui~.d In ~. the . l~st three~ears . ,  the Prefftter went  to  ot'tawa: BrltlSl/' 
, " ' ' :.. ' : _. _ . ' sueh. l  llid:.3ear'.i.n Bf l t ish ~Colunibln .. ~:~!.~ , .... ' ,.. ~ ,; . . . . . . .  ..., Co lnmbla  should  start at once  to  get 
A. ltoy Macl)tmel! umpi red  and  P , ' , ' ; , ; ,~a  .r. ' ;~or ts"  dl~eiose :": '8'evety-se~i ~ ' : Brltl,~ji/Col'mubl~ emerges f i~on~ the. busy  , Bll l i0m' of feet of lumber  ari" 
Dav is  hand led  the.. bases.. . . . .  0~ the '  i~eventy-el~ht ,mimlelphl|tl~s ' . flrst, hi l l  of 1932 wltll cens ldembly  .wanted In Brll~In, v.qst quantltle~, 0~, 
' ' ~- ' ' " " ' t imnrovlnee reconled in  the aggregate, lU)t t~r lmart ,  The w~rst is Itq0W, n, and .metals that B, (~• produces are. wantef] 
. . . . . .  ~ ,,"~,ao hnv~ li ,d-I~tters late. In net reduction' of $5•600,000 in  their  i t  has been faunal not. (m bad  as might An~ Britain and ou~ e(mned .goods al~i I,
ly from'.  M,::-~and~:~i~J;".ffalin N,ewlclt idebt0~'pr'th.e l as t  .e ighteen  ye  ~h ' l  ,holil;ene I~S 
w ale ha~ lag a w0nderfull time Ip collection's an'd re~/enue ;reee P ' " '. : . . . . .  ". . . . .  ~ PP Y ! P ,  ~' l  ' , " ". - • .~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ..: . . . .  . t' ~'. . . . . .  '":: • ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' .  
-..,  ,~,~ ,,~-~,,*~,, q~h~,~,-,~-rt a fine t,A~er ~h'an el"coted whlie:b0rroWlngs the lml erlal Conference, and can ex- with.great  quantitles~of things that  t~ 
- • " . . . . . . . .  ; ~ , -~ q~:.  Mnded"theYtwas a t  d mlnlnium' and the" , 'Pay.asZpect  mlter la l  t~t~erment in expor t  the: hast  have', been purehased~from 
T l• ]p  ~ l}v~r  l l l ]U  • N I I I~  t. , ,~. , .d l•r .  ' -: ..... '. ., , ~ . . ~ . . ' . . • : . . , • ,:. , ' ~ ' -/', , ,  , . , ,: ~ ., ' 
' ,, ~ , , ' ~ " is beln followed wl{h ~ralsng m me near ruturo f, nei ,n eountrles .llm'e 'becu"eiJ,~Yliig ieV~sy:mhiute,: Y~WGo l flan g ' . .' . '.. • .,'..g ' . ,. • . i.~i ~ . ,  
• " , ,~ : ',' * ' ,  ,"  ' " ! ,~. ,  • " ', . . ,~  h : '  ~ • " "~ '  ' " , . , 
Ifin~flly W~in a victory andl knowing in the tinge and did.not  stop trying. On ! Robt.  Tomlinson married, the  ~pre- 
Government and other official re- the beginning Where they .• wanted tc the other hand it  is reported that the sent Mrs. Tomllnson in 192L She way 
for a number ,of "years teacher  a t  Glen 
go•~ they. c i rc l~l  around :and landed, a~ theHaZelt°nseasonb°YSstarttngplayed withthe b StperrygameyorkOf i V°wel I fox" the Saivatlon Army. Since 
, Geo .  D .  Pal•ents farm in time! f~r sup. . ' 
who itched a fine game, fanning at . . per. Later  in the evening Bill Gree' . '  P " coznlng 'to Hazelton Mrs .  Tomlinsm~ 
least a dozen men r l -h t  on throu',b has.been a~ acHve worker in connec- got his pigs hack, and they did' not ap. ~ Y ~ . ' ' = . . . .  q ~r  = '
pear to 'be as tired as the Children in the who le  team.  The all seemed o tiou. with t~e W. A. to theH? iH ,  am.1 
, I for tu o or mree years was the presx town. ,~ be on their toes. The only change in  ' " .., • .  . :' "" 
the line-up was that Cox was not in dent. She, was also active In. the L,td 
the game, but his place was effective- les Aid of tl~b United Church, the H~r 
• MAN FOUND WAS SANDERS l_v filled• The Hazelton boys also had t icultural.  S°cieW.:~ind~!atterly in  th, 
" 1"  r " " " ' ' •  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I~  ' X I~e l to~ C~mnmx~._~: ,A :~J~t lon , .  ' ' : -- • ...-. : . .- : '. - a gooa  tame wsm.:.~lr lana,'me:-p ~cnex'...-? . . . .  ~.': . ,-, =:.. .6L -. ..,.'.. .,,5,~ ,-; ".:~ .: 
. . . . . . .  -'..- . . . . . .  [' Al l  his ssze~ ' -TOm~so~ has  a,~. 
After ;conununlcaflng with Mrs. Geo. !" for the  Snappy: Nines •who -.has been n ~: f f t ted  :h l~ i lx ;  the ; thUmb ~lr~t 
, ' . puzzle, more  or less, all. sealon~ . ~ " . ,' , .-. ,..~ : . . . . .  :. " 
Bit rne.~ re the finding o f  a human " ,': - : :  . the Am~llca~chUre ts an 'da f t~ward  th~ 
' . . - . " ~ I ¢ ,~ ,~" . . - , " - - - -~  , . ,, - . .. . . . .  ., 
skeleton in the north country last fall, ,~  "f* ,:~- ' .  [Methodist eh ,,,~.s~ a -a  'then the gnite¢ 
the orflce~s of the law are no~ satis , • • .'. , '. " ." P.R.EMEF~ TOI~i[IE IS .BA ,K ' lOhnrch. N0w'lm goes backto  the o1¢ 
fled that 'the renmins were. t, hose.. Of:' " ' -,--..--- " fa,un,, c~u,,eh ' t~  a~,u ,~ ~h . . . .  h 
Sumlers and not 0f.McL/iir as thoy .at Aecdmplished What  he Staye~! in Ot, That Mr• and.. M~,~,: Tomllnson am" 
f l~t  th0ugi/t~ '"!An Oddfellows ring was Cawa fm~-BigThiugs fo~ EL C. family wil l  be  missed" in Ha~elton anC' 
foun~l ~'lth the remains. Sanders wa~ ~ in Spite of Vancouver IF~pers district Is accepted by alL ~he~ hay, 
ai~: ~ildfellow. : McLalr was a Mason I , filled a very use fu lpar t  in the l i fe .of 
and: h~ hd~l left his ring With hts wife. [ Premier Tehnie has f inal ly  reached the community., That  they maY meet 
The"'t~'~ men were partners and left Victoria, and the Sun and ~e.Province with all success in their new field Is 
The saw tog scale, Hazelhm t0~ether, the hope of all• 
THE IR  GOLDEN WEDDING .. 
On August 10th ~lr. and  Mrs .  Mot - i -  
son  of  Metlakatla celebrated the golden 
wedding anniversary. They were. un- 
Red in marr~Sge,:.by the .~p la in :  0n. - .  
the  H.M,S; Sparrowhawk: lu  1872~'ov.': :C 
Auz~lst i lOt~': •, m' . , ,~gor~:  was •, a! . ,  
that : flaW" ilk charge" 0f:.tl le Hudson .~ 
Bay Co. post at  P0rt  SimpsoL He hav . ': :ms 
the  "gCm~l  o ld  ,days"  ~d '  has  still a 10t  .:: " :~ I  
of~g05d ~rieads iams~ th~reai~ old tim•..- ' 
r icet6~n f0 ~ i~e l ton  t l i~ugh the . long '  
canyon, o f  t~e"~lk~ley river, and 1~ ;i~'- 
l l ie on!y pers~,n w~ ~ver  ae~ompl l sh~,  . 
~[  feat, and ~i~W/lf a~W,. others 'ever .... 
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o " . . . .  ~ " " : " '  ' - ' ' ' " . -  '. . , -  - . . .  ', . '~ , : , ,  . .~ i  ~ ' :~. ; , - : ?~ ' . ! . -  : -! , 
. . . . . . . .  - . :  . . . , , . . - .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , .  . . . . . . . .  . : : . v .=-  . ~ . ,  . .  
" . . • . : • . " ,  ' : . . . . . .  ' , . - ,  . , ~ ; r :o  . . . . .  ,~ .  ~:~ , ,~ : : . . . . .  
~ " - ..~ : • ~a . I  • . .  ]there,:are so,few, pupils available in the . ' ~ . . ~ : : l l ~  1N lm ll~.-.:. ia. -, ,, " . ., _ ' 
• , 'S r~.~F~.~]}  . '1~'~]}  "~' ~entire ~distrlet. Put  them~all  in ore, ~-~l~ U . I~ '~BI ! . ' : . . I~ ' . ' ; .  [11..'<:i!:~;- ~=i . .  ~ . . . ] ) .  
: /s,..hool and•the t acher wo,ld have not = • Ill • : , : : '  • 
" " ~d~ " q* * i t  t ' "  
• " ' " " ' " .' " ]enough to keep him .or'her fu l l y : :occu .  ~ A I I | - l L1  ~ ~.  |J] .- atch,Repam.ng and. ,~,  
. .~': "[l,led ~'lthout ~n entrance, class as wen. ~!~ ~ n  l _  ~[ ~ _~ ~ [H Jewel lerv Re, ciulreme.*'o ~ii'~ 
" ~  | Some , lay ,  i f  and  'when,  the  popu la t ion  : " ~ ,_  - . _ .- " '. . [11  -~.  "~. ~" . . . .  " " I f "  
. . . . . . .  " ~ ,~a~,  ,.~, ~a,a  -~ -~. . . - : : , .  . . . .  . , [  ~, . . . . . . .  ,:.:. . . .  
l l~ l  1 | t ry  and mining~fo suppi)rt' a populatiofi .~'ROM• .PRINCE. RUPERT. .  111 : . . . .  :. '~ r '~ ' " '  @'" "" ' ' '  : " ~ " 'll' 
1 TM 1 • [it will be in Order to .consider expan- . o .  FOR,VANCOUVER . '. . . r m I 
. L  , ~  . . .. I s ion  of  the loca l  s c h o o l s y s t e m .  ' ,J]l R,,W,. C ¢r0n [i. 
• " " [ : • ,-, ' ..'. " : • " *Satu ,aay ,  " . .  = 7.0{} p .m.  : Pr ince Ruper . . 
9 " " ' T . . . . .  " :" : . . . . . . . . . .  :"., ' • *Calls atOeea'n'FalllandP ' ' ' ' [~_ '  , " " ,: " ' " " " ~J • Kellogg s Corn Flakes have a cr i spness  and , / H [CKLEBERR~ • SEASON IS  ON,  . . . . .  - ~ °"~,li~!hv'~ " . . . .  i ' ' ,  . . . . . .  
onen  the  ,~acka~,es .  . ' ; | . • Four and "g  y " to .Queen I '  " '. "-. ' ' , " 
r r ~ . ' i ]N ine  Mile mountains are  fairly a l ive  .: ' . Char lo t te I s lands . .  ~ I . . " . ' ' '  ; .... ' : 
For  25 years  Kellogv~,'s have  been l the s tandard  with, .pickers, and they. are  all getting . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "TRAIN ,  . . . . . .  SERVICE  . . .: ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' 
_ . ___ , . . _ . . ,~ ,___  . . . . . . . . .  : ] , , ,oo , i ,u , ,p ,yo fbe~,es .  Whi le th ,  T , , -week lypassengerserv lee  • IVx[amm, 
ux quauty, when you are o~rereu a suDsutute~ It ', [crop- is not as heavv as sonle vear~ ;* ~East and West. / :" . . . .  ' .... '::~': ~'11110113T'ltlli' 
• * • . , ,~ / " " "  "~ ~ , . ~ ~'  ,~  ~ . , . . .  : . . . .  ~ I q . ~ .' , ' ,  ,~vr ' l~  ~ |! : 
IS se ldom in  a sp i r i t  o f  serv ice .  {is by no means a.failure, and the terri. " , 'Por,ator'mation'e;il or : ' " M '~ ' - I~[~'~ ' . [ ]~ .~. .~a[  , 
Remember ,  every  red-and-green  package  l S  ! [ erries,wii l  be harvested this Year- A,. "' ,~ ": ~,n~ ,,,:o;; ~ ~" "'- ' . . ' '  -. ' !1 ""-~--~,/ ,  I'
soldwilh'meperso al .aranteeofW. ILKello  - : I" r:'!tthe "° l  erry sha t°'beu ' " .... V.s.  H3var -  • it,'   lli, 
, ~ _ . .  =~-_'~" _ ~ _ ~, ~,=, ~ jas tt ~s gooa as.canned fruit, as Jam o] ~ l t  A ~ IA  l~  [ ]  ~ I~1 - . -  . '~ - - " ' :  '. ' " . ~ : .~*!~.~. , .~  
I f  you don t think Kellogg s the  f inest corn  hakes  , [.s je l ly .  A ,huckleberry pie is about a,- '~  ~i~ ~ ~i~ ~a~ [ ~k  N " " , - ' '~  =-_~r  
nzce as a peach coblfler and the take you ever  tasted,  re turn  the  empty  package  and  we "', ' ,' ' . ~ y . L ,  i mm - '~  . = - -  = " . " ' 
wi l l  . . . . .  re fund  your  money•  " "~ ' not to. nmeh sugar to dothcm up. ' ~ ' ~ "  ~ ~ "' n .  U L N A L E.xh~/ustion of a'll air from the'can • 
Always  oven- f resh  in  the  . ins ide  WAXTITE  
bag- -  wh ich  i s  •sealed ~ a patented  Ke l logg  
feature•  So ld  by  al l  g rocers .  Made by  Ke l logg  
in Londo~,  Ontar'.'o. 
i 'I 
More  Meet ing  
re H igh  'Schoo l  
S tudents  :Few • 
not eight students availahle with the 
qualifications without, going' outside, 
the school m'ea. An'other difficulty is 
the excessive cost which is not war. 
ranted at ill'is' time when very few are 
even aide to pay present taxes. An- 
other difficulty is that the appropriatio 
nfor next yeax has already been voted 
and no provision was made' for  any in- 
crease in expenditure, There" is, el' 
Tlu:re was another, meeting in New 
]lazelton on Tuesday night in connee- 
thin with providing high school clases 
The  Imperiai Coaference is due to 
/close tomorl'/iw and it is now a certain. 
[ty that it willelo.[~, with all the.,sncbes.,. 
• that tlie most optonfistic had predicted 
on Tuesday afternoon~ the hottest i t  
has been here' for  a long time. EaHy 
II I 
. 
City  T rans fer  i for the conference. Tl:e pessimists, of 
eour.~e. WOll]d have done better, bnt "l~e 
l,eople did not think so. Smithers ,  B.C .  I 
. , _ _ :  . L 
I 
The teinl)6ratnre rose-to 90 degrees ~ ' '~ 
Taxn and I rans fer  Servnce 
in the evcning,however, it cools off a - " "' . AtMl  hours, '. 
| 
good dea l  "and  sleepingis very eoinfor- ] . . . .  . . . .~ " . .. 
f 
table, an? there hre"flying 0"r ereel)In~ | . " . 
pest.~ an.~ more;' : ~ . . . . . .  . '~ | v~ JR: [~,-~#,h ~, 
" ~ ' " ' 1~ " "  ~"  "'-~"~".~ ' Owner  
--- . . . .  ' , '  .- . ' ~ ~ '  .** 
And: Writers of 
Advertisements 
I TS  A VER~,OLD S~ORY~i l ,e  s to , .y  'o f t in 'e  man ,vhd l iU ' t ' f i l ' .d ' i " : -  
gn'da't daily' neivsPalier an inconspicu0dS'2-1ine ~dveriisemefit as  ' : 
fol lows:--  ' . r " '  ='=~'  = =" 11 . . . .  = ~ : ":~ . . . . . . .  . 
Cats,VCanted-+$1,00 each, before. . .. .ii, . . . .  
:,. 9 a.m.~., 16 .Major. street.,. ,: ... ;. , .=. ,:.~ -. 
He put in thLs advertisement to ' :~ : :  " "~ ""' " '  " " -~  prove to ~. doubthig friend the! 
the public" read# ad~;ertl/~ement§. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' -  
• %: 
You cain imagine'the doubter's em/stern,qtion when~he Saw hb-.~t: : 
morning a strectful of men, women and cMldren, caeln with a eat. 
Whatever you yonrself .may do ill .[regard to the reading of 
ndvertisements, knq~y,,thts :,,Everything" l)rlnted in a,. ne~vspaper . 
[~ets read, and there are lna]ly wl~o read every line---news matter 
a!~d.(qdvel'tis'einents~those with .lots of tlme and curt~sity. 
The company dr firm {vith somethii~g to sell~--something wl~lch 
thonsands, of 1)grsons cau buy~wouldn't  be. very.~:wise~,if . t pub-' 
llshed an ' inconsp icuous  advertisement... The  rtght thing~for it.to 
do :is to ~z'ash .ia. on yo~lt~ tteui!on , by l'ml)Ji.~hblg' tll~ ndvei, tisdntt~ilt.~, :. :'; 
which everybod.y.:.is .l!ke.ly to see.-. ', ' " ' : " ' : 
¢ 
Its job Is to  make ,you.--a normai, man. or.woman" see,its ! 
mlvertisem.eht and to~ make i t .so interehtlng tllat, yonql read .lt..- 
Then the a(h'e~;flsement.liiust he persuasive,. Also .it should incite. 
a, b.e  school ave a le atll I t endhmce as  there  are,b~/l~, two  or  th ree  Haze l ton '  for '  the  past  th ree  years  and  . 
wi le  a re  a t  a l l  anx ious .  A le t te r  was  there  Is no  ev idence  that  the  same 
.'ea}l fro m the superfnt~ndent " df  ~du. , '}schoo l  w i l l  ~o~ be f i~ |ab le  again /and 
• ' ' - " " i  ;- ' , '~  ,~ "~,  ~ *~ ' .  ~ ? ' .  " ,,  catAon'stating that  if Mgh school en- bvlth" the comfortable ' transportation . 
t runce  cer t i f i ca tes  were  sent  in  f rom 0v l  n~a ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  [p .~.  ~ed by  ..the.: gover ent for the 
F at  least' eight students veho'would at= |~ l ] t ld~en,"no  i l a i :~h ln  has been exneri~ I 
tepid the classes regularly , the  deDart- I~nced. Under :the ,circumstances ;thel 
]~ ( t w~ uld 0sk Inspector Hall to  in- department Of edncat i0h Woula hn,.h~v. 
• ¢ - ~ 1 x', ~r .~ r(  :,m, report tO.she uepartmenr  bd Ju.~flfl~l "li~/g~aii[th ~`'[/' fiedd'6q i~!~fi'[ 
( ) l~e  o ,  i , ,  f [ t t t l t l l l i l e .~  l ,q  l h n t  f h e l e  I t  E l l  , |  11~ a i r  ~ l l  ' , I . " " , ". : " ' ' " - ' : , '  , "  : ~ ~; f ' , fn  "r~,~ nn~, '~vhere  
leaves certain vetamins., u~dlstdr- ,. 
bed. This nlay ~lceount for-, .the 
impro~'ed"fla~-0r f..Paclfid .Milk. 
as vitamins are. the life of.. food. 
By their energy tissues m'e':rest0r- 
ed. " " " . . . . . .  ' ~ ' " - ' : '  :"' ': 
s 
• , j i . ' : J  :~ /~, ,  " ... - .  , . ~ .  . 
t : . ;  , ,  
PacifiC: Milk: ; 
' " i . . . . . .  :. 
."100% B. C. owned' and. Controlled' 
/ . .  Plant at  Abbots fo rd . "  
• ~.~ 
: B, C,. UNDERTAKERS.  - i 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY I 
• , ! i 
' PO Box948 ' '" . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , 
• , . 
: Chi ropractor  
wiin be?at ~e 0mine~(H~tel 
i Hazel ton on Th i i rsday 
_'-- _.,_ - __ _ __ -  =_ __ - . :  .... 
: : !HOTEL 
_ - .  _ __  : _ - . _ -  __ : - - - _ : -  - -  : 
. __-_ - -  : :  _ -_ _--_ _ . - - - - _~ .-_ -_ _ - i  
Henry  Motors Ltd.  I 
Smi thers ,  B: C, , [ 
Ford Dealer.q' Ford Parts" Oil ~i 
"Gas .Repairs .Modern'Garage 
. '  ' ,ComvJete  lifie ot . "  " ~"  
Ne¢~ Cars and Trucks 
you to take action. . , ~0~-~~- - - - - - _ - ' . i , _~ 
Of. course some advertiscments~thc~se of local retailers,-ma3; . . . .  . ; : . ,  
quite proprly give. I~ronfl!~pnce to pi, i ces  Th-eir ' job ,;,is to clir'ect . . . .  . 
yo~b._rather than.to ~nfqrn~ o;'.,persuade ' yo i~!  and 't0 stl~ you 'Up, " I[~llllifllllSUllllllllflimTIl~ll$11~l I$~IIIK~I~I 
. . . . .  ' ~ i '  , "Dr .  C': BalUfOrd ! 
to quick action. ~ .  ,~- ,~.. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  R.  .i '1'he: writing, designing and illustrath~g ,of adve[:tisement§ in- l :DENTIST .  C'7' |  
t~'nded to catch attentiou, intrigue interest, convey information, 
be cen.vincing, breed desire, for..what is advertised, and lncl'te tile. I I '  " SMITHERS 'B 'C  [ [  
re!~der to.lmrchase m.e highly~peclalized jobs ,Ig Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
I f  you want"to know jESt' how difficult is fin el job of writing an by appointment.' • ' . ~'  
,a ,dver t i sen /e i / t 'wh~h w~/undg~:100 mgrks f rom'a eonipetentjud e' . .  . .. , .  , . .  , , . . . , . , .  . . [ I  ~unn~J~[]~fln~immq~'l~N~llJ~'~, 
try to wrRe dne---about ~, ca~¢eUin :elegner, ~motor  ~ear, ,a avr i t~; ,~ , ',, , 
ink;ivehild'~i ShOe;6~'anythi~g else; limiting ¥oui'self to 300 words . 
. . . . . . .  ........ , . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  I . . . .  , 
,;-':(,•,,.'J2h~ mdvertlserfient,.,js ,sPondored I bY. ;the; ,Ca'nadian ':i.~,'.,', ~ •'. i ~ ' ':: 1'~I; ,: , , /Surveys :  , , , ,:pmmptl-:, . executed  ,. " ' 
. '  , . .~  ~ .~ , . , , . ,~ ,~ . . . , , " /  , , . ' , ,  ~ ' , : .  . . . .  , , , , ' .  . , . ~ • . , . '  ~ : .  , , ,  ~ " . .~  . . . .  , ,  , . ,  ' 
~..] I1 
i ., : , • '. r• 
i : ° 
. . . . . . . . .  E 
i . . . . . .  " ' "  k ' *  ' " " ' '  " ' : t 
n i I I I I I I " I I I " ' ' "  " '  ' " " ' F  ' n , 2 
J - '  i " 
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[ ] Ti  r: i Many r l d n g  " ' [pena l ty  the opt ion '  • ::- L W .  Whitehead Te lkwa " Ce" -" ' " ' w i thout -o f " t i  f ine. • Of  Wt/s Terra I t  5t0ck of " r 
• • • " W e  - I The second charge 0f'allowing cat- Terrace on Monday .  . -. 
Lum  . : . : . " i  , Placer Gold On t0 .beat  large w i th in  the l imits of ...... ~ . . . .  ' " .  
• .-. .:" ' / the Municipal ity without a competent W, J. Deans of  Edmonton, was her~. 
- -  . ":inL°rd""ehargeNlge!of- a-D°uglas2Namilt°n'party o f -~h l r t ,  . " " "  S""  nauru  o s .~ ' ! l~, ,U~j l t  1~ '.herder arose out of  the same -incident. last'  Tlmrsday. 
Rough Lumber " . No. 2 Shiplap Eng l i sh  Public School. boys, who " . , • ~ The accused pleaded gui l ty anti was as, ( ...., . . . . . .  
" wil l  arr ive in Montreal August  5,.. • 'sessed $1.00, together with the 'pound Even Evenson of Pr ince RupertCWu 
$4S common dimens|on and No. 1 Ship, under his. ~upetvisiou~. claims that  S laking stil l cdnttnues"Mong the up-  keepers fees of $4.00 and e~urt costs, a week  end vis itor tO ti le district. 
. .. " . ' there is no / :bet te r  . " f in ishing " per  reaches Of Dougla~'.Ofeck, and new . The main t ra i l  up . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  lap . ~ " school" than  a .tour 0f 'tli is ha -  • • : 
No. 1 F in ish,  S iding,  Flooring, V-Joint turf .  . . .  , .  ,,. ._ men are going in to try their luck for , Paul  Armour o f  P, rince' Rupert  
. . . . . . .  , • • a ' " • ' " " ' the placer gold i~, that area. At  pre- Douglas creek Is. turned to the coast on l londay.  
• Etc. : " ' F i r s t  wheat  h~est ing  rep'orts sent there are 28 men Scattered along !being extended th i s .p resen~ : season. 
in the Canad.ian West were r~ . " 'o  , ~ . .  " r o . the  creek, from a point near  Rosswood Grants fxom the Department  of ~hnes .The .fine clea r :day'O n .Sunday drew(" 
Shingles Mouldings, ~ ported by• the agr icultural  depar t ,  tO 8 miles up the  creek A lot ¢~'dd- is enabling the  trai l  to be built. 13er- - 
• PR ICES ON APPL ICAT ION ,: ""  meat  Offromthe.Canadl'tnwinn~peg,~JulyPacifleRall:~23, with velopment work .has  been done '~he'  manently, and the stretch that  cvn b,, a la.rge crowdto  the L~kes. ~ . .  
~? ,way miners l~ave made ~e aratio s that freighted o~'er by nmtorcyi,le side cm " ' ' "" " barl0y and rye:going, un'der the . P' P ~ . . . .  . ' " " Mrs. Wh i t low of Usk  spent last Moa.  
" ~ " has been lnatermll_v added to knife in the Al ida and Bstevan  tell,'the visit'br of their intention to  " " • • , 
Gco,  L i t t le  , ,  , , To ' race•  B .C  subdivisions of the r atlway. The stay ~vRh the creek. Log  cablns, ,,'ell" ~ [day  in Terrace. "' 
• " . 0 Manitoba.:Wheat was harvested: . In southern built wood sheds and in sum- alaces I~ In  the (n/tlying d istr icts  the spir i t  °f~: b'. - - In  RuPert 
• .. . ~ . . . .  . [ G. Bishop was last wee,] 
" , self hell) often shows up mole plainly . ' " " " " • root lcel lars  have been provided, while ~ ' . . . . . .  fur a few.days. 
• August  wi!l see the season In . . . . .  the 'Canadian" Rockies at its peak along the  creek ~substantial f lumes have '  than it does in the more ~ettled eom-[ 
with the Pr ince of W~les Trophy.  been instal led below dams to carry of f  'munities. Severa l  cases,  have  been Dr. and Mrs. Mills spent the week 
Bring your car in  for a a l ready bringing, in go l f  entr ies,  the .water  whi ie tlae creek bottom is found, where men have had to apply~en d in Pr ince Rupert.. 
Complete Overhau l  from far .and near. scheduled ' for - . , - - , for reltef, have turned out with their oelng worKea over. " - - • . . . . . .  . . I 
August  15=20 and ceinclding with . . . . .  . ~-  - - . ,  . . . . . .  ,. ~arm nurses, amt  aaued '~he, W,n,~ ot ' 
~r .  anu ~urs. ~]gn~w~ue nave xm Jr. • . " I Miss E, Reid and Mr. nnd ~[rs. ~Ii. Agar  Gaage bratlon,this'event the Indlan Days' e e l s - A u g u s t  19-2I, wh ch wil l '  own Water power saw mil l ,  and are ful- their animals t°  that  they have d°ne cheal and T. B. Marsh spent Sund~y 
'S r • ,be  attended bY Stoneys, Crees and .  ly equipped to work their  ground thor- themselves, thus helping to open up the last on Copper mountain and report :: 
Kootenays. ,  . 0ughly. In the upper reaches of  the 'commmflt ies in. which theyqive., wonderful  time. 
All rbpairs e~refullv made Conducting five French and - ereek lumber is being obtained by riv- Word was received in Usk ou Fr iday : " 
0il and ~as. Pull st0c[~ Of f ive Swiss professional me~ from ing 4arch, boards 2x14, 12 ft. long are 
Paris,  F.rance, to thls con.tlnent, being obtained by this process, morning that the infant  son o~ Mr. and One of the leading features a t  La. 
parts, t ires.etc. Nicolas" Raez, of the Paris of-  Mrs. W.. W.-Duncan had.passed away ke lseLake  on Sundaywas  the exhibi- The creek, bears many evidences of 
Genera l  Motors Agent  f lee of the :Canadiaz Pacif ic Rai l -  t~ . . . . .  t.~,~o -¢ ,~a +~ . . . . . .  n~ e~, .~at the Prince Rupert  general  hospital. , ion of fancy boating put ,on  by "Pete 
way, Is vl~Itlng Toronto, Niagara . . . . . . . . . .  ~ v . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ " " "  - - - -  . . . . . .  ; ' ' T " ~ " . 
. ; .~ . .~  ~,~ . . . .  ~.a,=, ~ i ,~  ,i:a, ~.. . u. w. anu ~rs .  ImebeaI who have  Mtmson. Unfortunate ly  the exhibit ion 
Ter race ,  B.C .  " s , , ,~ , ,~ , ,~ -~,~- , , , ,  . . . .  so -~ , , ,~  ouu ~,-  t - -  - - = - " ' ' " 
. ,_ ' . . ,  ,,,,.,2 _2~;^_ ,,.^ ".2.~_ ~.~_.. ~..:^= spent me past mx weeks with the  fat- did not run its ful l  coursd, the -break 
. . . . .  2., ,._ ,,. . . . .  1,2:.^~ , . , _ , .  . . . . . .  ter 's parents have returned t0 Terrace coming when Pete :made ti m ismove 
and upset the boat He  says Lake and a considerab!e amount of Valuable ~ : ' ' . , . " . 
water  m the ~ ettest water  he ever wa~ ~' =- ~ ' ' . . . .  t ime has  been lost. The time has. been H IS  CAR TURNED OVER TWICE I " • " "' 
. . . . .  in for quite a few years. • used, however, to sti l l  ,further~ prepara- __ .  .. Phtlbert Hotel 
TERRACE,  B. C. 
Running Water  Dining Room 
Eleetr ice L ight  Telephone 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
Spec ia l  Ch icken  D inner  Sunday  
• " 75c  
P .  0 .  Box  99 "~ - • 
, ,  
- - _ - -- _ - -  _ : _ - .  : - -  ffi : -  : 
SWAIN 'S  
Transfer ann. rzxi Service 
Meet a l l  trains 
Spec ia l  Rates  to  Lake lse  Lake  
TERRACE,  B. C. 
_: _- __ - _ - _ - -  _ - _ -  _-" 
CORPORATION OF THE V ILLAGE 
OF TERRACE 
NO~ICE 
In accol'dan(:e with the provlshms of 
• 'The Domestic Aninmls Act" (Mnniel. 
lmiit les), NOtice Is hereby given that 
C. :Cauther8 has been appointed Pound 
Keeper for the Vil lage of Terrace, i~ 
place of S. Wilkinsna, ,who has resign- 
od, and that  Ponnd •Notices wil l  be 
imsted at the Pound, and at Ter race  




Olof Hhns•on~. M.P., and  Austin Good.  
euongh arrived in Terrae~ ,~Iohda'y mi 
• p'ole imslness. ~ . . . .  .', " 
L. #2 North of t hec.N.It., was  her¢ 
'5 last wc~,k . . . . .  , .. • 
.Mrs. Fr~.~l l~Iff0n alld dau~,hte'r.. ,, , Yv, pn. 
m:, together ,with 1~[rs.. Jos. Oar0n  ,and 
ram,  we~ ~. guests at ' the Phl ibert  hote l  
m'Mond/13 ; .  " : '  - ';' " ',:'-' 
Fal ls,  Detroit, Chicago, ,Wash ing ,  
ton, New York, Albaqy, Montreal,." 
Quebec, and' return ing to Europe  
on  the Empress  of Britain,  Aug-  
ust  -6 .  
Mystery  cruises, so .popuiei" out  
of New York, Southampton  and 
other great ports, were  ushered in 
on the British Columbia coast 
with the sailing of the coastal 
l iner  Pr incess Patrlcla,  of the 
Canadian Pacif ic coastal-  service, 
to an unknovm destination, under 
sealed'orders,  recent ly .  Close to 
2{)0 passengers were  attracted by 
~e t r ip .  . : =., 
'J~nicy, red, succulent bu f fa lo  
• s teaks  gr i l led to a nicety, greeted 
the Austl 'ai lan and NewZea land  
delegates to the 0t tawa im.periM 
Conference as they entered the 
dining car  of their  •special .train 
over the Canadian Pacif ic Rai l -  
way out -o f  Vancouver recently. 
The Anzacs were  part icular ly  ira-! 
,pressed by this menu and .  pro-  
nounced i t  better than any beef 
they had ever  eaten. 
Gover~or  Frankl in  Delano 1leo- 
sever  of New York, Democratic 
Nominee for the Presidency; has' 
for years been one of New Bruns-  
wick's most ' dist inguished non- 
resident visitors, members of hls 
family annual ly  spending several  
weeks  at.  the Roosevelt. summee 
home at Campobe]to, one of Lh~ 
Grand Mahan Islan'd Group in 
Passamaquoddy Bay. He f irst 
eam~ there  as  a mere  lad  ,b~ck  in ,  
1895.  - . . . . . .  
• A~swer ing the cal l  of ~ft. AssI :  
nlbolne, Matterhorxt",of the Can~- 
dian Rockies,  old aud n'e~" mere- .  
hers of the Trai l '  Riders'  Assocta-. 
t ies .  gathered at Banff Ju ly  29th 
with the obJeet iveof  climbi~t~ the 
long ascent  to the roof of the 
world and  the Alpine count ry 'o f  
the Great Dtvl(le tn the vidinity' 
of the .Mountain. The  rRle re-.. 
qulred flve~,days in all. Twen'tY ' 
American girls.' summering at the 
L~ke Windermere ranch, were 
among thes~ taking pgrt. (860) ,- 
Sam Creehnan and Fred Nash took 
a tr ip this Week up to Sanl'.8 place] 
claims,, seven and a .ha l f  mi les  up the 
Lorne dreek. 
Govermuent  'Agent ~Norman L. Wat t  
0f'Prinee Ruper t 'waS in' the. district 
froni'~,~ednesday unt i l  Fr iday. i t t tend.  
ing to various departmental,  matters. 
Mrs.,  MeMc.rdle.. 0f..,Prlnce.~ RnpeFt; .a 
.~ae~t tire last two weeks of.xtrs., ~eo: 
LitHe st  their summer home/ i t  Lakbi~e. 
I~hke~ left Monday mom'ln'g for hom~ 
~cc0mp.,nted. by- Go/'dmi 'Little. 
end at Renio' with Mrs. A. 'Y. Wilson: 
t ions for  the t ime when water permits Jdhn DeKergommeaux and Emie  La 
Cons'. McKenney went. to. Rupert  on 
Working. As the creek is ~lropping P lants ,had  a narrow escape on Fr iday  Sunday ev~nlng. " 
now it is expected that  work wil l  re- last  wben.d.riving along the Kei th road 
sulne any day. the radius rod broke and the dr iver  
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Thompson went t,  
Whi le the work as yet" has been lar- had no fur ther  control. In  the smash Pr ince Rupert  on MbndaY. 
gely. of a preparatory nature, sti l l  the that  followed it is reported that  the 
results obtained to date have been suf- car.  turned over more than onee,..and 
~icient-to spu'r themea~o~, -~d~a.sp i r i t  .Miss Helen Greig of the Hazelton 
one wlmel, was broken up. --John De-l  He s l ta l  s taf f  - ~.r~., - . ; .  - . , ,  
. . . .  ~ ' ' ' n ~ p r, , ann" anss  • ~targa,-v~ " .of deterni'lnatl0n is in  evidence, a de- aux it " 
terminat ion to carry  ou;  expecting to Kerg°mme e.s.cape d w h a few mi- !G' iass(of  the same institution,, arr ived 
nor scratches While ~aplante came oul I. ..~ , ~_ ,  " .. - ' - -L_ 
- . . .. _ .  __. . . .  __ [in "±erarce,on weuneseay to spena tu~. be repa id  fo~. their  efforts,  w i th  the or '~ne m~x-up unmjurea .  . - " - 
hope aiwdy§ in •view of str:kl~g a: rich I vacat i°n '  " " • ~ 
I pocket and making a rea lc lean  up. FARM'.  DEMONSTRATION I ~h's. Jaek Frost  of Burns Lake who 
" :  ' " Iha§ l~een the guest of Mrs.:O. T. Sunda] 
Woodcock, Aug 13 R J Holmes of st 
t wura"e:"e" Law ' ' " : '="  °" the Cassiar: Ranch, unlohde d today  an lmonth leaves.,Wednesday for  her  ha l | i t .  
Allis Chambers tractor, and flock Camp] . " . 
S e r i o u s  Af fa i r  bell, sales inanager of B. C. Tractors.[  ffack Siim'ks, j r ,  wfio is a~:theLak, .  
" :xo  re'-•: p teo"es ec " - "  Vancouver ,  i s  a t  Woodcock and wi l l  [.IS conf ined  to  the  house  through i l l -  
give a demonstrat ion in clearing land lne~ this week ~ 
and plowing next week, in the' modern I . : ~ . . 
" . weaY .  ] ' l ' h ( ,  Omim~cn Hern ld  i s  $2 .00  per  year  
Terrace,.. Aug. 13--~ohn "~ Lips found ~' ~' -• 
', mt this ,afternoon that. i t  does not pay _ ~ _ __- -_--_~- 
to let cows run at • largeuow that the ,~- -  - ? - - ' - :  - - -  - - ' -  
MmficiPal Herd Law is ill effect, 'He  - . .? 
also found out that  "it is a'"costly oc- ' ' / 
• : , . -EvenAh0a~h:  hus lness  is.not nn  tn normal  :you ~ still :~ cuDation to break down the gate of the 
Munic ipal  Pound..  At the Terrace po., o.qt, Counter . .Check  Books  and  need  them n0w or  in the :  
• nearTuture . '  " o , :~  : .  - " -  : . . : ,~  
StipendaryliCe court tW0MagistrateCharges were heardThel by " " ~i t, ~•. " " . . . . . . .  " .. ~., 
Kenney. ",.; .. ~;,'I:.,:?(Z':~.,I i i :~  " ~: . . . .  x" . . . .  
f i rst  dealt with alleged .damage done .i . . . .  
.o~ August 1st whenL ips  found his two ; -  ca  ~lne  u m ] n e  He aid " 
eews had been gathered in the"pound ' : r .... 
Witnesses toId how he had ju~mped ov . . . . . . . .  -. - ..... " 
er the pound fence, picked up a rock - • ' • .!Wil l  now supp ly  you ,w i th  
:and tried, to break the lock with i t  i i . . . .  .... -. 
fai l ing that' he tr ied to. do the same " " i 
th ing with a hammer. When the locl~ ' O~'sk  ] 
proved too "tough he turn~l  his atten. C o u n t e r  C h e c k  B 
tions' to the 2 x 4s that  made the fram~ i 0 
work of  the gate. These .  be brok~ ... 
loose and when the 'gate  collapsed, hc  i; 
took his cows out through the opening . a " : 
Lips stated he had done so for th, of ny size and any makeand i 
mffety of a cow, which he alleged, wa~ at  manufacturer ' s  prices :. ,  
Improperly tied. The court took ,hi [ . . . . . .  , ..... . 
View that  as  the co  ~wWaS untied m [ [: . . ~!~ ii'i~,!il. ' : i  ' " " , - ,  ' : (!~i~:.:'~ :.: 
soon as Lips. reached it,. there was  n, ., .i:Yi(!i -, :i! '.:~:,:•'~ . '', : ..... . . ,•:,..,,..~i' ;i)::~(/:;::~;!•; :-:;:( .:: ' ' : :" 
, • .. , , ,.;.. ~..•~ *< ~;•!-.>i.~,•~:.... ~L' / . : i  ~ ,;>. . immediate danger, and,' :the breaMn/ : . : ' ,  -:- : , . .  , - - . :  : . .- , . . .~ .r, .: .... @. ,, '. 
:of the  gh.te.~'as adel iberate damage ~: " ." ,. -- ' ....... :..,. :-, : , 
• • -...... , L • .).,:!:~/~ ./i i~. ' 
to 'p~pe~ty: Llps ,.was,.. assessed tl~e " G ive :VOU l~.d " U8 r "Scnd i  b tO minimum, fine. of $1,O0,wlth,c0sts, and ' r o twt0' ,  "' • .... ,, . ,  : . .  o t y, mail,, : '~ '>?.:: '? :~-"..,~ 
ordered, tO .pay fo r ,  the .damage d~ne . tO  , , ', :. ~ . . . .  " .~, ' " / :  
.the. pound. , ,~b ls .~ l th : ,an  -,alternative .... ~. . . . . . . .  , ' , . . , , , , . . . . -  ,. - . . . . .  
0f ten days. in Ja i l . -  ' " ' , "    TheOmlneea,Herald: .... ..... 
The magistrate pointed out that  thl~ • '~':... ,~ ~.., his . ,..'i ~ ,A .  ~ . .  " . . .~•~: ;  :,~. ,. 
~'as. a serious offence, a~d was  .so ,re;/ : '  ':~ [New, Hazel ,on,  B. C~:II " : ........ ~:~~ ..... "~ 
i garded by law, I t  was provided. that  - . '" :;. ; . , . . :  , . .",  . ' ,. '- ,' .", ""~.".~ ':: :.,', ;~ 3'~ ,~' .' on:~'arseeclld'~0ffence~o~;.tliis nature  a- " - . :  . ' - " . , -~ '  :':~'~ :/'~ ' ' prl~10ns~ntenee was provided, as .th~ . . . . .  ~ - _: - _-.- ' -- ' "  " " ' -_ ~ - ~ : ~  ;:!i':, Y: 
• :" ,., • ,. . 
i 
.~ ' ,, 
• , , J "  . r 
• TH$.  OMINECA HERALD,  W~DN~I~DAY,  AUGUST 17~ ~9;~'." , : .  ~ • .... ', .... ,:,~.::. ~:..::L~ :~ ~. :"  
" . " . . . .  .' , " • "" ~ " ' " '*': ...... ' ,~  "" ~ '~% '::~ *~.~ ":: ~i,':;'h~';~'"~=; *' : ~ / " "  
: '" : ~ : .~ 0 nterest toyouand your  f rmnds  , . . 
, ' : . . . . .  .. " " ' " [ ~ _ ~ " -- . . . .  k ~ : ~ , .A~= ' . ' : .  y 0 " '° m .: r .  ~ 'i'~ill LeadlngiFire and ,iAf e 
~'/m~J~'~'r '~kA$ ~"  A i r~ . I ~ ' ~ ] [ [  InsuranceC0mpan ies  
. . . . .  a , . .~ . .  ~ # ~ ,ama~ ! Toe raspberr}' supper given in th( I l i  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
|~ l~nn~O'  | V V ]~mr~]]  X [Uuited Church, Huzelton; Was quite a • ~, "i ' : ,...-- I l l - - : :  
" . .  : success and the Ladies Ald, under ~ 1[1[  ~ .~T '~[7~ "~ [[[ . . ~: :~ .. , 
• . , whose auspices the.affalr was held, are I t / I l l  L -~.  ~,~l~ Wl~ l~,~ Ill D I~AI  UqTATU A~smt  
_ _ " ' " well pleadsed with the results.' A pro. l r  ~u~ m w-~, -  - - -~  I l l  a~. .n ta .  ,,-.~,a m a L ~{)~,4~t. 
Al l ,~r t~ ' ] [ , t~  nc~n~/ -m~, ,4 -  ,~  1 / t /~  ,~o~, , ,  ,gl'am of musie was put on by Rev an(] 1 *m:ll  ll  Lieensed and Bonded 
&"~.LL~UPlbLL~;~ O, DD~PLL I I L I : : : I l l .  UI  1Uq[ /  ~P~l l '~  Mrs Redman and Do~ Capon ' ~ , ' .~1~ I l l  
Ladies' & Children's Fine Shoes 
---Exceptional Values---to clear 
$1.45 to $2.95 
~r.  







H B C HAZELTON 
Pur i ty ,  98s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.85 
49s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
A lberta  Rosd, 98s.  • 2.65 
49s . . . . . . . .  •. . . . . . . . . .  1.40 
E. C. D. ~r ints  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Economy l~rints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  20 
Domin ion  smoked,  ~er lb . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 
Granulated,  100s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 5.85 
Shamrock.  Pure, 5s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 
3s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45 
Hazelton. Community Horticultural Association 
Annual Rower Show 
THursday, Aug. 25, 19.32 
Old Timers Baseball, Hazelton vs New Hazelton 1 15 
Soft Bali, girls, Hazelton vs Smithers - 2.00 
Base Ball, senior, Hazelton vs Snappy Nine - 2.45 
Admission to Ball Park 35c 
Flower Show, Kitanmax Hall, open from 3.00 p, 
m. to 6.30 p.m. ~dmission 35c. 
Picture Show, HoddersHall, 7.15p.m. Adm..50 
I 
GrandBall in, Kitanmx Hill 
_ _ .~omm'mcin~ at9.30 ~ " " p.m. Admlssion75e each, including 
supper. Five piece orchestra. 
Ref reshmenis  dur ing  afternoon,,Kitanmax Hall  
' ,,~ - - . i *  , 
A daughter was born at the Hazelt. 
ton. Hospital on Wednesday night los! 
to Dr. and Mrs. Brummitt of Sniither,, 
~Iiss Craig was appointed' the dele. 
gate the Hazelton Hospital board from 
to the Hospital convention to be held 
inVancouver on Sept. 6, 7 and 8. Mis~ 
Craig left Saturday to spend a month 
in Vanc0~u'er and Victoria. 
On Sunday after the ball game at 
Smithers a. number of New Hazelton 
l)eaple', and members of the ball team~ 
had a picnic at one of the many beau- 
tiful creeks enroute. 
Bob Willan and AI. Hall left last 
week for the prairie harvest fields~ 
f 2'he second ere; of'---alfalfa hay ha~ 
l)eea eut, cured and stowed 
the ttospital farm. away at 
~l'hc unemployed of the north are to 
hold It" ra l ly  meeting- at Burns Lake 
on August,,19th. President. Sam. Plot- 
• eher and Secretary Roy Guss of the 
latest unemployed organization, are in- 
tending to attend this meeting. 
The Canadian National Railways Is 
giving:cheap • fares for Labor Day on 
all its .lines .in Canada. 
PRIVATE HOME FOR SCHOOh 
CHILDREN.  Terms are moderate. 
Apply ,  M iss  Beag ley , -Box  900, l'rin~ee 
Rupert, 
Harold Wrlnch was host at a birth- 
day party and dance given in the Iq'ew 
Hazelton hall last Thursday night. A 
number of his. friends from Smithers 
were down. Harold is now 21 years of 
age. 
A number of the young people of 
New Hazelton mdtored to Evelyn last 
,Thursdaynight and took in the dance 
'gl~:en by .the Farmers Institute in the 
Effective August 31st 
Eastbound 
Transeont lnenta l  t ra~s  
wi l l  leave every  Monday ,  
Wednesday and  Fr iday.  
Westbound t ra ins  wi l l  
leave every  Tuesday ,  
Thursday  and  Saturday .  
For  in fo rmat ion  ca l l  o r  t c r l to  
local  agon~, or  
H. McEWEN, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
CANA DIA  
N AT I  O N A L 
II I • • I...',/ 
V.  
Victorlat--Contpletloh of  exlstlsng 
highways to provide d route from the 
boundry o£ Alberta to Prince Rupert 
is urged in a resolution of the Assoeia- 
tel  Boards o f  Trade bf British Colum- 
bia, received by the government today. 
The  government is asked to put this 
highway first on its bui ldingprogram 
and to complete the gravelling of all 
main roads to m/courage tourists travel 
WEATHER HAS TURNED WARM 
The weather man got buck from his 
extended i'acatlon last Thursday an(] 
since then no one could ask for a bet .• 
ter brand of weather. There has been 
clear skies, bright •sunshine, high tern. 
perature, and low temperature at nigh ~. 
The farmers are all On their toes now 
andthe  hay is getting:handled pretty 
fast. Whi lethe .quality will not be ur 
to standard it will make fair feed for 
for the. stock. "- The gra in  crops hay( 
come along in great shape, and thc l 
straw ~i, lll be a.good:length as well as' 
Evelyn hall. The young people report the grain f i  good quality. The weather 
a very fine time. 
S~ ~hL.11inson. of the Indian Agents 
office, accompanied Rev. Mr. Bannis- 
tel. by motor to Kamloops on Thursday 
last. Mr. Mallinson *will go on by thf 
train' from there to Vancouver for' his 
vacation.. Reg. Mr. Bannister is visit. 
lug ~Irs. Bannister at Kamloops. 
5Ilso Helen Greig and Miss Margaret 
Glass. 'leave Wednesday for their homes 
,in Terrace for a •three weeks holiday. 
Miss @ampbell, "R.N., rgturned last  
week after::a month  spent in the s0Utll 
..with friends.' 
Patrick Brown, a native from Mot. 
i'ieetown, was admitted .to the Hazel. 
Ion.Hospital •this week :with' a dlslo. 
cated shofildet'. He fell Off a:wagon 
While the hldians at Morrieetown. 
or at least some. of them, may object 
to the.permit system for taking fish:, 
a visit to the'vi l lage would' tndieat¢ 
that. many of them.,@lll hav.e lots,Of 
food for. both themselves and their dog 
this eoming winter., J~veryth!ng thai 
Will hold salmon'..l~:ea~ylhga full load 
of it, and, the'air  •isfull of ,the aroma. 
* lns peet0r of the R0yal 'Bank of;C~n-: 
[I of. t£'b : 
week. 
] man, dm.ing July, must ha, re been at Ottawa, prepa~ing~£or and taking'part  in the Imperial Conference, 'and when 
he had everything going nicely there' 
he got down to his" own job again. 
[ "On Mondu.~" last the temperature got" 
as high as 85. , 
Oeo; McBein iS getiing his new rest. 
deuce erected at Two Mile. He will 
i have water in the he"so, a Celar',under 
I neath, and will have three good' rooms 
land a.!arge PantrY, He'completed his 
,garage a~id w0rksh0i~ earlier ill the sea- 
S011.  
ton b lanch this 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazeiton Hospital 
3"he iluzeltou i h)sliital-" Issues tic'-. 
kets for any period at $1.r~0 per 
month.in advance. This •'rate In- 
clll(les offl(a, (.:msultattons..medl- 
clues.' as well as o i l  costs while 
,vv Ills' h.spltal. Tlck~ts are eb- 
valnhble In Hazlton at the drug 
q.re  or by m.Q from the medi- 
cal S l t l )e r ln r~nd,  n t  - , t .  the  h.i)Sl:lta; 
Martin's Garage 
H azelton, B. C. 
Agent.  for 
Fires,tone Tires 
Home Oil and, Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder,Floneing 
Wrecking• Carat your 
service:,.day or, night. 
A number of men from Hazelton are 
working .0n the,Babine trai l . .and will 
soon have it cleared out' as ft[r as tht~ 
village ..... , ;~ :.. ,- .:., 
When .the new trala ser$~l.ce goes in- 
effect it sho.uld n~ean a hnore regular 
xnail service for New HazeR'on. For a 
long. time mail has beefi earled back 
and forth ~ on the train.' so that it. has 
not' b~etr uncomon to Jet':five daily, pa- 
l~ers at.one time, • That is hardiy good 
enough,, ~. '" 
A number' of: small picnic ptirtles of 
the y0dng' people ,of Hazeltbn hav'e got 
together "on the*i riVet sh0res dur tng  the 
h : , : - . . . . .  • . . , . . . 0t !w.eathbr pf the past week,. " . 
Canning 
Has Arrived 
We now ~have in stock-- 
No. 2 Tin'Cans, plain or 
enameled 
Rubbers and Sealers 
~peelal on Spices 'and Brown Sugar 
• for Pickling, 
Cold Cooked Meals 
New Fancy Mixed Cookies for Lunches 
Sweet Cider and Soft Drinks 
ICE  CREAM 
Sherriffs & McRae 
Cash, and Carry 
New llazclton . South lhzelton 
Wlnere Pb!lars Have' More Cents 
Ph0ne--3 short, 1 long, 1 short. 
Get  Your  . 
GASOLINE and OIL 
• - from 
i: DonaldGrey 
Hagwilget. near the bridge 
. ,,.• . 
rle General; 
,n, NI ,:lid~, i.d , , l i t  he. t;mo 
rh,, o,,if,,,.~.,, TT,,;,,,~,~ '.. S'~.i~ :t.y,.,,.. :,o(~ Seed P,d~itccs fo, sale 
% 
